Great Britain - Queen Victoria

6th May 1840.

- 1d Black
- 2d Blue

1841.

- 1d Red-Brown
- 2d Blue

1847-1854.
Imperf.

- Wm Block ‘V R’
  - 6d Lilac
- No Wm
  - 10d Brown
- No Wm
  - 1s Green

1854-1857.
Letters in lower corners.

- Wm Small Crown. Perf 16.
  - 1d Red-Brown
  - 2d Blue
  - 1d Red Brown
  - 2d Blue

- Wm Large Crown. Perf 16.
  - 1d Red-Brown
  - 2d Blue
- Wm Large Crown. Perf 14.
  - 1d Red Brown
  - 2d Blue
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1855-1857.
No corner letters. Perf 14.

Wm Small Garter

4d Red

Wm Medium Garter

4d Red

Wm Large Garter

4d Red

Wm Emblems. Perf 14.

6d Lilac

1s Green

1858-1870.

Wm 'halfpenny'

½d Red

1d Red

1½d Red

2d Blue

1862-1864.

Wm Large Garter

3d Red

4d Red

6d Lilac

9d Bistre

1s Green

1865-1867.
Large white corner letters. Perf 14. Wm Emblems unless stated

Wm Large Garter

3d Red

4d Vermillion

6d Lilac

9d Straw

10d Brown

1s Green
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1867-1880.
Large white corner letters. Wm Spray of Rose. Perf 14.

- 3d Red
- 6d Lilac
- 6d Mauve
- 9d Pale Straw
- 10d Brown
- 1s Green
- 2s Blue
- 2s Brown

1867-1883.
White corner letters. Wm Maltese Cross. Perf 15½ x 15.

- 5s Red
- 10s Grey
- £1 Brown
- 10s Grey
- £1 Brown
- £5 Orange
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1872-1873.
Large white corner letters. Wm Spray of Rose. Perf 14.

1873-1880.
Large coloured corner letters. Perf 14.

Wm Small Anchor

Wm Orb

Wm Orb

Wm Spray of Rose

Wm Spray of Rose

Wm Spray of Rose

Wm Spray of Rose

Wm Large Garter

Wm Large Garter

Wm Large Garter

Wm Large Garter

6d Grey

6d Brown

2½d Mauve

2½d Mauve

2½d Blue

3d Red

6d Pale Buff

6d Grey

1s Green

1s Brown

4d Vermillion

4d Green

4d Brown

8d Orange
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1880-1883.
Large coloured corner letters. Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- 2½d Blue
- 3d Red
- 3d on 3d Lilac
- 4d Brown
- 6d Grey
- 6d on 6d Lilac
- 1s Brown

1880-1881.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- ½d Green
- 1d Brown
- 1½d Brown
- 2d Red
- 5d Indigo

1881.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14

14 corner dots
- 1d Lilac

16 corner dots
- 1d Mauve

1883-1884.
Wm Anchor. Perf 14.

- 2s 6d Lilac
- 5s Red
- 10s Blue
1883-1884.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

2d Lilac
½d Blue
1½d Lilac
3d Lilac
2½d Lilac
6d Dull Green
4d Dull Green
5d Dull Green
1s Dull Green
9d Dull Green

1884-1891.
Perf 14.

Wm Imperial Crown

£1 Brown

Wm Orb

£1 Brown

Wm Imperial Crown

£1 Green
1887-1900. ‘Jubilee’ issue.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- ½d Vermillion
- ½d Green
- 1½d Purple
- 2d Green & Red
- 2½d Purple on Blue
- 3d Purple on Yellow
- 4d Green & Brown
- 4½d Green & Red
- 5d Purple & Blue
- 6d Purple on Red
- 9d Purple & Blue
- 10d Purple & Red
- 1s Green
- 1s Green & Red